T he theme for National Library W eek (NLW) 1993, and 1994, is "Libraries Change Lives." This is the first time the NLW them e has been selected for tw o consecutive years. The dates are April 18-24, 1993, and April 17-23, 1994 .
Nancy Davenport, 1991-92 chair of the Na tional Library W eek Committee, noted that the them e complements the "Books Change Lives" th em e ad o p ted by the Library of Con gress for 1993 and 1994 a n d a llo w s more planning time.
It also ties in with 1992-93 ALA presi dent Marilyn Miller's them e "Empowering P eople through Li braries" and focuses attention on the con tributions of libraries a t a tim e w h e n many are having to fight b u d g e t cuts, D avenport noted.
National Library W eek posters, bookmarks, pins, and other prom otional materials can be ordered from the fall ALA Graphics Catalog as can "Books Change Lives" posters and prom o tional items.
The 1993-94 Library Campaign Book, also available from ALA Graphics, will include li brary program and prom otion ideas and clip art for prom oting both the "Books Change Lives" and "Libraries Change Lives" themes. A national search for those w hose lives have been changed by libraries an d /o r librarians will be sponsored by ALA. Those wishing to "tes tify" will be invited to send a postcard stating "H ow the library changed my life."
Award-winning illustrators
The testimony will be used to demonstrate to legislators at the local, state, and national levels the value that people place on libraries. 
Ideas for celebrating NLW
• Invite the college president to issue a "N ational Library W eek" proclam atio n ac know ledging the library's contributions.
• Recruit a journalism class to interview students, faculty, administrators, and visiting VIPs on "H ow Books and the Library Changed My Life." Have p h o tograph y students take shots to accom pany the interviews. Publish all this in a special National Library W eek new sletter or in the library's (m aybe even the college's) annual report.
• Do a "C hanging Lives . . . Changing Libraries" exhibit. Pick a significant year in the life of the school and contrast library and inform ation resources then an d n o w using posters and other mem orabilia. Include p h o tos and lists such as "Bestsellers then-and now ," "The card catalog then-and now ," "The librarian then-and now ," and "The library collection then-and now ." Suggest this as a feature story to cam pus and comm unity new s papers.
• Start a running notebook n ear the cir culation desk asking those in line to jot dow n their thoughts o n how the library changed their lives. Select a "q uote of the w eek " for posting.
• H old a N ational Library W eek daily drawing. Have entrants write their thoughts o n "H ow Books and the Library C hanged My Life" o n a postcard. D raw daily w inners and be generous in aw arding T-shirts, buttons, and gift certificates as prizes. Send copies o f en tries to the ALA Public Information Office as part o f the national "Libraries Lives" search.
• Send a letter to distinguished faculty and alumni inviting them to share their thoughts. Cre ate a special bulletin board display. Submit an article to the alumni magazine.
• Have student copyw riters write "com m ercials" about the life-changing im pact of the college library-or books and libraries in general. Ask a local advertising or public re lations association to select "w in n ers" and recruit a local TV station o r the B roadcast C o m m u n icatio n s D e p a rtm e n t to p ro d u c e them. Submit them as public service advertis ing for cam pus and com m unity stations. Sug gest a story about the cooperative venture for the station-or local new spaper. ■
